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THE host republican club is n stalk of-

NobrnBlru corn.-

GOVKHNOII

.

McKlNLnv miys ho was
delighted with Nobriislcn , . Wo return
the compliment.-

"COULDN'T

.

swim" is just now awny-
nliosid of "didn't know It wns loaded1'in
the race (or coroners' verdicts.-

ViiKitis

.

nro those iron poles which
the stroo't rnilway company has prom-
ised

¬

to place on our main thoroughfares ?

THE chaplain of the liouso of ropro-
Bontatlvos

-

is talcing a rest. The first
BCHsion of conerosi is thus past proving
for.

DKNVKU is pretty well filled this
week , bjt , judging from the voluminous
reports sent out , it Is not too full for ut-

terance.
¬

.

NOTHING had appeared favorable to
Ignatius Donnelly's chances in Mlnno-
fiota

-
until that disastrous storm on-

"NTnnilnv. .

Tine Board of Iloulth should compel
Mr. Sliolcs to abate his nuisance nnd
the city nrosucutor should apply for a-

new spine.-

ic

.

UU3I8KY of Now York Icnockod-
ruin's eve out when lie declared the in-

famous
¬

gerrymander of the legislature
ns unconstitutional.-

IT

.

is never out of order to remind the
citizens of Oniahn nnd Nebraska that
our cities and the state itself can best bo
built up by patronizing homo industry.-

QiricicN

.

VICTOHIA'S intimation that
parliament had not assembled to do
business was a bluff which wo had
thought the vononvblo darno had out-
Crown.-

TIIK

.

janitors of the Omnha public
echool building have been clioson. Next
to a sexton ti janitor of a school building
is the most fearfully important person
on earth.-

COI.ONKI

.

, STKBATOK has boon unani-
mously

¬

ro-oloctod. It is quite evident
that thumblcss nnd half-shaved go n tie-
men nro common objects in Penn ¬

sylvania.
__ _______-___

TUB World-Herald la still writing ar-
ticles

¬

on the tariff which no ono roads.-

If
.

that shoot wishes to bo road it will
furnish the public with some moro edi-

torials
¬

on Crounso-

.IF

.

Tim American voters stop to con-
sider

¬

what a vast and woarisoma amount
of platitudes for four long years they
inuRt road and hear in case the Claimant
is elected , they won't permit the awful
bora-

Ir TIIK proprietors of Courtland baach-
doslro to iimlco a success of their enter-
prise

¬
they should go to the oxpcnso of

anchoring iv few buoys that will warn
patrons who are not good swimmers
against venturing into deep water.-

GKUAT

.

bodies move slowly. The
Board of Education hns taken the initia-
tive

¬

toward exchanging , its quarters for
* the rooms in the city hall building by
appointing a committee to wait upon the
mayor nnd perfect the nrningomonts for
tilt ocoupnnoy of the school Doard floor-

.i'HK

.

two Omaha attorneys who tried
to settle tholr differences through two
arbitrators , also attorneys , signally
failed. Then after dismissing tholr at-
torneys

¬

they hud no trouble in reaching
n Pottloinont. Tills is a dangerous ox-

nmplo
-

for thorn to not before tholr cli-
ents.

¬
.

TUBKK is just a bare suspicion thnt
the Denver correspondents nro exagger-
ating

¬

the crowds which are assembling
in that city just now. But Omnha must
not lot that delude us into the Idea that
wo shall Imvo no crowd next wnok-
.I'lio

.

Shrlnors are coming in great num-
bers.

¬

.

WHO shall sixy that Friday is an un-

lucky
¬

day ? It was on Friday thnt Co-

lumbus
¬

nut sail from P.tlos , Friday ho
first saw .tho now world , Friday , ho-

Vonctiod Pales on his return , the 400th
anniversary of the dlscovory falls on
Friday , and on" Friday this country was
christened after Ainorlcus Vospuolus ,

the Florontlno discoverer-

.Tilueonnto

.

investigating committee ,
which wiia appointed to discover the of-
foot of the MuICInloy law on prices of-

nrtlolcs used by people of from $ "
> 00 to

81,000 inuonio , nuxdo an oxhauitlvo r v-

port. . It rovouloJ that ns ootnpirod
with prices before the passage of the
nut prices uro about throo-tourtha of 1-

ll > or cent lower. This tulcoa the win (1

out of the domoorutlo saila.

N TUAWK ClUUy.
The Vopubllcan IO.IRUO cluba of the

United Stiiios nro cnllod upon to meet
this ovonlng 16 organize for the cam ¬

paign. The call requests each club to-

invlto nil republicans In its neighbor-
hooa

-

to join in the membership of the
marching club , nnd states that provis-
ions

¬

nro being made to sucuro tnstoful
uniforms , which can bo ordered by every
club at very low prices. The call also
says : "Tho national league invokes the
enthusiasm and energy of all longuo
clubs , and especially aska every club to-

stlmul'ito' the organization of clubs
among colleges , high schools , semi-
nnrios

-

and ucadomies , which clubs , with
those of the first voters , should bo made
the morcnictivo arms of tlio organization
for the campaign , "

The value of those organicitlons in
political work has been fully demon-
strated

¬

, HO that no argument can bo
needed to impress upon republicans the
importuned of maintaining nnd strength-
ening

¬

thorn. Nebraska has a number
of republican league clubs , but they
can bo largely Increased And an ener-
getic

¬

effort must be made to do so.
There ought to bo at lonst th oo times
the nuinbur now and every
club iii existence should bo able to
materially Increase its membership.
Twenty thousand republican voters
should ho enrolled in these organiza-
tions

¬

in this stnto , and the active work
of that number of onorgotlc men would
bo of incalculabo value. The league
clubs have been u polont force in past
campaigns ana can bo made equally so-

in tlio present ono-

.AD

.

TIIK VIITKIUNS.
The record of Grover Cleveland's hos-

tility
¬

to the pension bills pasiod by con-
gress

¬

during his administration afford :)

a sufllcicnt explanation of the feeling
against him which exists among the
union veterans. They naturally look
with nisfuvor and distrust upon n man
who as president of the United States
vetoed 624 pension bills and upon all
possible occasions commented harshly ,
if not Insultingly , upon what ho was
pleased to rugard as the unreasonable
demands of u horde of unprincipled
alms-seekers.

During his years of .service as
chief oxecutix-o of the nation Mr. Clove-
hind became so intoxicated with power
and so putted up with vanity that ho did
not hesitate to set himself up as the
possessor of wisdom incomparably su-

perior
¬

to that of congress. Ho looked
down upon senators and representatives
as an inflated and solf-sulllciont peda-
gogue

¬

might look down upon his pupils ,

aim no lectured thorn in his veto mes-
sages

¬

us the pedagogue lectures his"-
flock. . Previous to his administration ,

from Washington to Arthur, inclusive ,
only 10U veto messages had been sent to-

congress. . It had not been customary
for presidents to assume to bo inflnitoly-
wise. . But it remained for the political
accident from Erie county, almost
wholly unacquainted with public lifo
and having no claim to statesmanship ,
to show that he , at least , know how to
use the veto power. Ho overruled the
congressional will fivo' times as often in
four years us his predecessors had done
in 100 years.-

Tlio
.

circumstance that 524 of his 697
vetoes wore aimed at the veterans goes
to show that the lack of patriotism
which led him to biro a sunstltuto
rather than fight for his country is still
a characteristic of tlio man , and that
having refused to expose himself to the
perils of war ho looks with contempt
upon those who wore loyal enough to go-
to the front in defense of the flag they
loved.

The union veterans will not soon
forgot the troutmont which they re-
ceived

¬

at the hands of Grover Cleveland.
Not only they , but thousands of their
friends who freely acknowledge in-

debtedness
¬

to them , will put an em-
phatic

¬

veto upon Mr. Cleveland's presi-
dential

¬

aspirations , and relegate him to
the obscurity which mediocre mon of
his narrow and selfish mold are sure to
find when luck forsakes them-

.It

.

has been reserved for the demo-
cratic

¬

county convention which assem-
bled

¬

lost Saturday at Burlington , la. , to
perform an not of startling originality.
This convention of bourbons recom-
mended

¬

that the district congressional
convention at Full-Hold next Saturday
pass-tho following resolution :

Ko3olycd , That tlio uomliico of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

party for congroiaamn of tlio First
congressional district of lowu , in the event
of lha olocuon of Grover CluvUuna to tlio-
presldnncy , is horauy rciiucstoil and In-

structed
¬

in tbo dispensation of federal ofllcos-
lu this district , to appoint no por.ion to olllco
who within iho four yoar.i last past has op-
posed

¬

tlio olootlon of any nominee of any
city , county or stuto domocratlo convention
bold within tlin four years last past.

Unsolved , That tba socrotnry of this con-
vontlon

-

place a copy of thmo resolutions In-

tbo banil.i of Hon. J. J. Soorlcy-
.It

.

will not bo presumed that such
deals are not of usual occurrence be-

tween
¬

the candidate and his party , but
in tlio history of politics wo believe this
is the lirdt time such a thing was
openly and unblushingly passed by a-

political convention. Tlio action was
original , not to say unique , , It is a no-

tice
¬

to Candidate Soarloy to liono.- only
the party thujM. The real bccrot of the
resolution is that it was sprung by cer-
tain

¬

domoorntlo hotel-s'iloon owner of
Burlington who aspired -to the mayor-
alty

¬

lust spring , was nominated , but de-
feated

¬

by another democrat supported
by republicans and decent democrats ,

the lattur class being Soorloy'n particu-
lar

¬
frlonds , who brought him out and

t-ecurod his nomination. Now the party
whip is laid upon Soorloy and ho is
commanded to ca'st olt his friends or bo-

knifed. .

Now if Soorloy was a strong man of
energy and Independence , ho would as-

sort
¬

hlmsolf and defy the gang. liut ho-

is not that sort. Ho Is a pleasant , good
follow , a fair typo of tho. modtoorltiou
which occupy seats in tillcongress. .

Jlo Is one of those peculiar objects
which ribo to the surface nftor an ex-
plosion

-

and (bo duped people who wore
humbugged Into voting down the Me-
Klnluy

-

law have had enough of that
sort. Of course lie will not object to
this load which ho is to carry , this open
brlbo which no honest man will accept ,
but will go on to defeat , despised by his

old frlenda and his "lough" allies.
When it | considered that ho is op-
poaoil

-

by Governor John II. Gear , a man
of national reputation , Ills casb is in-

deed
¬

pitiable.
But the scheme , is it not delightfully

frank and astonishingly bold ?

IMPOltTAXT TO H'KSTKliN-
A movement is now on foot in the

stnto of Now York that is destined , if
successful , to produce results of consid-
erable

¬

importance to the west. An
organization composed of business men
throughout the state , called the Union
for the Improvement of the Canals , has
lately boon formed to secure for the
grout artificial waterway across the em-
plro

-

state such appropriations by the
legislature as will yrovont it from be-

coming
¬

useless as a competitor of the
railroads for freight from Buffalo to-

tidewater. . As TilR BuiVlms previously
stated there Is now serious danger that
the great Erie canal will ultimately bo
abandoned if measures are not taken to
bring it up to the requirements of the
times. The boatmen have this year
tied up their boats in largo numbers be-

cause
¬

they wore unable to iimko enough
to pay expenses , and the falling olT In-

onnnl tnvlllc during the past two years
has been HO great that it continued at
the same rate for two or throe years
longer the railroads- would bo able to
practically control the business and fix
transportation charges from Buffalo to
Now York to suit thomsolxcs.-

As
.

an illustration of what the rail-
roads

¬

would do in the event of the
abandonment of the canal it may bo
stated that when the canal opened in
the spring of 1891 the rates by rail en-
grain from BulTnlo to Now York were
7 4-5 cents per bushel , while the canal
rates wore from " 3 to 3 cents per bushel.
Kill rato3 toll at once to moot the canal
rates , and the competition was contin-
ued

¬

until the close of the season. The
day after the canals closed in the fall
th" rail rates wore advanced to moro
than double what they bad-been through
the summer-

.It
.

is to bo hoped that the efforts now
being made to* create a public senti-
ment

¬

in Now York that will demand
ample appropriations by the legislature
for the improvement of the canal will
receive the attention which they do-

servo.
-

. Deeper water and larger locks
are needed in order that bodts may
carry full cargoes , which they are now
unnblo to do. The movement will bo
watched with considornblo interest by
all who desire cheap transportation
rate1* from west to east. Everv wostoiM-
ibt.ito that sends its grain to market by
way 01 tno great laicos is vuany inter-
ested

¬

in this question.-

CKXTEHAltl'

.

UP TIIK IKlCOLOlt.
One hundred years ago today Franco

entered upon a period of revolution
which furnished ono of the most ro-

inurkablo
-

and sanguinary chapters in
the political history of mankind. On
August 10 , 1792 , the insurrection com-

mittee
-

informed the national assembly
that the populace would mirch to the
Tullories , where, Louis XVI. , nominally
king , lived with his family. The bastilo
had fallen and the fugitive monarch had
been made a virtual prisoner in his own
palace. The Tuilories fell nnd LouU
and his family were made prisoners in
the palace of Luxembourg. Franco was
in the hands of Dan ton and Marat and
their bloodthirsty followers ,

The reader of French history dwells
with peculiar fondness upon this period ,
whoso sanguinary horrors have a fasci-
nation

¬

for which there is no parallel ,

Tlio characters who led this revolt
against monarchy have not had tholr
counterparts In any other land , and
Robespierre , Danton and Marat will
always remain the typos of rod-handed
revolutionists , ns well ns examples of
the fate of men who pursue their
methods. Yet with all their heartless
ferocity arid detestable bloodthirstiness
they performed u service to Franco nnd-
to the world , for to their work is duo in
some measure the fact'that Franco is
republican today. Fearful as wore the
events of the reign of terror , when the
passions of men were glutted to satiety ,

they wore not without compensatory
results. They taught a lesson to mon-

archinl
-

power in Europe which it has
never quite forgotten.

The centenary of the tricolor , the
emblem of the revolutionists , will bo
celebrated in Franco today and by
Frenchmen In other lands. The mem-
ory

¬

of the men who struck a fatal blow
at monarchy 100 years ago will bo duly
honored by all the sons of Franco
who bollovo in republican institut-
ions.

¬

. Americans can largely sympa-
thise

¬

with this celebration and will
heartily wish that the outgrowth of the
events of a century ago in Franco , so
far ns they have any relation to the ex-
isting

¬

political conditions in that coun-
try

¬

, wilUbo perpetuated.-

TIIK

.

S31OKK KUMAXCB.
Chicago has made commendable pro-

gress
-

in suppprossing the smoke nuis-
ance.

¬

. Omaha must soon grapple with
the problem. The volumes of black
mnoho and soot poured out of the smoke-
stacks

¬

of'mills , motor houses , hotels and
ollico buildings is becoming more un-

bearable
¬

every day. Our best buildings
are beginning to look like the Plttsburg
factories before tlio discov.or.v of natural
gas. The wares In our retail stores are
being damaged and spoiled and the
clothing of pedestrians is exposed to the
showers of soot.

There is only one way that wo can ef-

fectually
¬

suppress this intolerable nui-
sance.

¬

. Lot "tho council pass at : ordi-
nance

¬

that will require the owners of
mills , factories and largo buildings to
provide smoke consumers of the most
approved pattern and require nil who do
not comply with this provision to burn
anthracite coal. Wo confidently believe
that such a regulation will bring about
the desired relief.-

UK

.

DONN THIS 8NASOX.
While the council and Board of Pub-

lic
¬

Works are preparing to complete the
quota of this summor's paving they may-
as well Include Seventeenth dtroot from
Fnrnam to Dodge. That will only re-
quire

¬
one street anJ two alley Intorsoc-

tiony
-

and would complete the Seven-
teenth

¬
street pavement all the way

from Lea von worth street to Grace
street. The paving of Seventeenth

" 4 . . .

street from Farnatn to Dodpo would alao .
vnnblb the city to pave Douglas from
Slxtoontn toT5fclitoenth

* without taking
a dollar out of the paving ftintl. Ami-
If Iho paving tun 1 would hold out for the
Intersections of Eighteenth nnd Nino-
tconth

-

streets , Jpouglas street oould bo-

puvoil nil thy way up to Twentieth
fitroot to connect with the pavotnont-
v.eal. . If Uuuelns worq paved west of-

Kichtooonth I the pavement on High'-
tcontli west Juf the city hall could bo
laid with buP-ono alloy intorscctlon to
draw on the paving fund.

Those alripa once paved wo will have
absolute relief from tlio mud thnt is now
drained from the hillsides upon the
paved strouts below during every heavy
rainstorm. In fuel , a heavy rain would
act as a gro.it streot-clonnor instead of
deluging paving and crossings with mire
In the very honrtof the retail distric-

t.tr.sTn.v

.

SUUAU-

JCansai proposes now to follow the ex-
ample

-

of Nebraska and go into the boot
sugar refining blilsnoss. The manu-
facture

¬

of rellnod sugar from "boots is no
longer an oxporlmunt In this state , ns-

wo have two largo rollnorlos which turn
out. largo quantities of sugar equal in
quality to any in the market. While
Nebraska has the udVantugo of produc-
ing

¬

boots containing a higher coolllclont
ui sugar man uioso prfjuucou in iniy
other state in the union , there is no
doubt that Kansas can raise plenty of
good beets and produce llrst-class sugar ,

The proposed factory is to bo estab-
lished

¬

at Loavonworth. II. L. Earlo of
that city , who is one of the stockholders ,
says that the refinery will turn out
about 5,000,000 pounds of granulated
fuigur annually. "Instead of raising
wheat , ' ho says , "tlio farmers will
rnuko moro money by raising beets.
They will bo paid 81.50 per ton for boots
delivered at the factory. From fifteen
to twenty tons of boots can bo raised
per acre. Boot raising Is a great bourco-
of wealth to any country. Wo shall
buy direct from the farmers and the
money will remain in the country. Cot-
ton

¬

and cereals will not bo in it with
boots. "

The same conditions which make boot-
raising profitable In Nebraska will bo
found to prevail in Kansas. In this
state the Industry is growing and prom-
ises

¬

to become one of great importance
to the farmers. Like Iho refineries in
this state , the ono to bo built in Leaven ¬

worth will bo entirely Independent of
the sugar trusj , #nd will cotnpoto with
the latter in , the market , asuing no
favors and granting none. It should bo-

a matter of pridoHo all interested in the
growth of now industries in thp west
that a business of such vast possibilities
as that of sugar refining is obtaining. ; !,

secure foothold )ioro.-

Mil.

.

. HUMMiii , Is still out of a city job-
.Tno

.

"snap" ''Which his friend Wohror
had promised him has not materialized ,
and in matters.of this sort delays are
dangerous. If Mr. Hummel is living in
the oxpectation'tof' getting the position
of foreman ofj repair * on the school
housps of .pmuha TIIK BIE'S friendly
advicS to him iajto look for otuor em-
ployment.

¬

. Thai city does not noon his
services. It is', employing an entirely
competent uiau to look after school re-
pairs

¬

, and there is not at prcssnt suill-
oiont

-
work of this kind to occupy the

time of two men. The sooner that Mr-
.Hummel

.

realizes the situation the bet-
tor

¬

it will bo for his personal welfare.

OMAHA should bo made as attractive
as possjblo during the visit of the
Masonic orders next week. It is not to-

bo expected that we shall bo nblo to
rival the lavish decorations of Denver ,
but a display can be made that will at-
test

¬

our appreciation of the visitors.
This is a good place to remark that our
business housos-gononilly do not show
the interest andjliborality in matters of
this kind which they ought to show.
There will bo an opportunity next week
for an improvement in this respect , and
it is to bo hoped that the business
houses will demonstrate that there is-

onlicrhtoned taste and ingenuity hero in
the mutter of decorations.

Tins Board ofTrado needs a stimulant
of Bomo sort. The time of the regular
monthly mooting was Monday evening ,
but only a handful of members wore
present and the business that should
have boon attended to had to go over to
the next regular mooting. This indlf-
fcronco

-

on tlio part of the largo majority
of llii? members of the board is destruct-
ive

¬

of its usefulness nnd influence. The
general public connot bo oxpootod to
have much rospcct for an organization
whose members manifest BO llttlo regard
for its interests. A body of practical
business men ought to sot a bettor ox-
ample-

.Tun

.

fact that'eovoral" gambling
houses are run openly in South Omaha
Is discreditable to the authorities of
that city. It is said Unit boya are al-1
lowed to visit those places aa freely as
mon and there 1 $ no police interference
on the groundjlhat a prosecution of the
gamblers cannbtljo secured. This is a
condition of afTaira which ought to com-

mand
¬

Iho soriousyittontion of the bettor
class of Soulh Omaha's citizens. The
toleration of open gambling ought to
stop at onco. **

TUB third drowning In Lake Mnnawa
recalls to mln f..lho fact thnt the two
classes of moinvlip drown uro the export
swimmers and jmo men who cannot
swim at all. Tliy fair swimmer always
escapes. f-

An Kaaiiiy of Induitry.-
Keurrirti

.

Commercial ,

If political platforms mean anything , tbo
democratic production at Chicago outlines a
policy which , In Us only dollnllo depression ,
places that party clonrly at au obstrunifon-
to industrial udvaucomout and national
power.

Tukiui u Ills Cuntruct.-
Ktw

.

Yuil ; Atlvcrtltcr.-
Mr.

.
. Cleveland has *vritton a Inttor to a-

seutlonmti la Iowa explaining bis vote of the
Dos Molnos river land Bottlers' bill. This
loom ominous. If Mr, Cleveland ROOS Into
tbo business of explaining bis vetoes bo will
not bavo any ilmo to II U-

.A

.

Tnmniuiiy Orntur'H Tiuk ,

A'tw Yorlf Trllmite-
.Rourko

.
Cock ran writes to the Illinois dnm-

oor.itlo
-

state committee that "personally it
would bo very agreoublo" for blin to apeak-
In Illinois during ibo campaign.Vnll , wo
may bo sure that pomonnlly it would bo very
dlsicroeulijo to Mr. Clnvulond , In caio Mr-
.Cockruu

.
responding to au encore should

repeat tbo famous npjoch xvhtcb ho delivered
when ho wns lost in Illinois. Wo moan the
snccch in wblch ho declared thnt "Mr-
.Clnraand

.
Is a man of most extraordinary

popularity on ovorv any of tlio year , except
ono , and that Is olootlon day. "

Looking Ahead Inr un Imue.-
Clilffian

.
Xtics llreitnl ,

Up to cluto a tending Issue In thnropubllcan
canvass this voar Imi boon "McKlnloy for
president In IMHJ. " In Justice to the nblo
governor of Ohio It should bo nddod that this
ISBUO has arouiod unbounded enthusiasm In
his party.

Tim Ilccoril of Congress.-
I'litlaildi

.
lila Inquirer ,

Tbo amount of money appropriated by the
p lllon-dollar couRtcss lu Its first session was
W03000000.

Tlio amount of tnonov appropriated br this
"reform" domocratlo conuross in Its first
session is jri07UOOnoo.

, 1 ho billion-dollar congress no to date has
Ootu Cl"i( led , but passed by ? J4-

Ibe8o

, -

nro the fissures ot the chairman of
t ho llintnco committee of the sonnto , as an-
nounced

¬

upon the lloor of tbo senate , nud n
accepted by Senator (Jormnu ot the demo-
crntio

-
sldo.

His all rlRht. This Is n billion-dollar
country , and the Inquirer expect to llvu
JOUR onoiiBh to see it a tunny times billion
country. Thu only thing it objects to Is the
hynoorlsy of the democrats , who raised tbo
campaign cry of a billion dollars , and afior
ImporilmK rnonvof the Kront public enter-
prises

-
worn unnolo to do nearly as well as-

tholr ropubllcun predecessors..-

W

.

. 'JlOVMt AHOUT VS-

.ICnox

.

coimtv's fair will bo hold September"lit. 14 nnil Ifi.

Stella lias a Sunday school conducted by
the Christian Scientists.-

Uutto
.

peonlo bavo petitioned for nn olco-
tlon

-
to vote $4)UUU) in bonds to build a court

house. <

The Nobrr.sUn tobacco crop , which Is being
raised n ? nn experiment , Is repprtuil In excel ¬

lent condition.-
Ab.

.

. Snyctor of Carleton ratsod U.020 busticls-
of wheat nn ninety acres , which netted him
n urollt of 000.

The premium Hst for tbo Uoono countvfair , to bo hold at Albion , September 12lv -and ' } , has boon Issued-
.Uodoi.schwngur's

.

hnrdwnro store atScbuylor was burglarized nnd a quantity of
razors and KIIIVCS uro missing.-

Tbo
.

hot weather caused tbo sud Jen death
of Mrs. H. ilurrott , wlfo of supervisor liar-rott

-
of Uerwyn , Ouster county.-

A
.

valuable horse was stolen from O. J.Cox of Fairmount , but the animal 'Was recov ¬

ered ana the thlof cnught nt York.
Tom Cunningham , n U. & M. bralcaman ,fell between tbo cars at luhvood nnd ro-

cclvad
-

injuries from which ho died tbrcohours later.-
Wbllo

.

chopping wood , Howard Kklosburg
of llovil county lot tbo slip and the blade
struck lih right foot , nearly savoring thatmember from the log ,

Wbllo under n binder llxlne tbo machinen casting wnlghlng 1,000 pounds foil on Vao
Tomolc of Vcrdigro , breaking his collar bouo
and nearly crushing out bis life-

.Mnry
.

Drapoln , the httlo Hcbuyler girl whowas tultcn fram her parents recently because
of their cruel '.raatruent of her , dlod InstSiU-
urdr.j.

-
. There U great indignation felt

toward the parents.-
Sueakiiii

.

; of the Nebraska Development
company the Hartincton Herald says : "Thoobjects of tbo company nro to attract two
classes of people tj Nebraska , viz. : Farmersand manufacturers who are looking forplaces to locate in tbo west. It will doubt-less

-
wove a valuable auxiliary to tbo stateexhibit , and if , as stated , Us objects are to

boneht the whole stnto , and not a 'favoredfew , ' U snould receive the hearty support ofthe farmers and business men everywhere. "

I'rlntum Strike forTIuilr Pay.-
FOUT

.

Wonni , Tex. , Aug. 9. The Dully
Gazette bus decided to suspend publication
for two or three days. The (J azotic bos been
paying its compositors 50 per cent of their
wages weekly and settling in full on the 2U-
of the month. The printers demanded n fullweekly payment and tbo Uuzatto declined togrant tbo demand , Tbo typos walked out te-
a man and tbo oflico ordeiod the doors locked
and wired to Kansas City for a force of non ¬

union man-

.I.ilmluil

.

tli Treasure Safely.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Aue. 9. A little before 1-

1o'clock this morning the famous treasure
train carrying ?20,000,000 in gold from SanFrancisco to Now York , arrived at its destin ¬

ation.

Two I'nrlxhpil In tlio Flumes.-
WAi.KKKfoN

.
, Oat. , Aug. 9. The house of

Kobort Young , near ICinloss , was burnedyesterday. Two oT his sons , aged 14 and 10 ,perished in tbo flames.v
TAUT TlliriES."-

Necessity
.

may bo the rnotborof Invention. "dryly remarked tlio lionvy editor , as ho rilledhis pockets In vain font stray quarter , "but Inmy straightened condition linpummloslty Utbo friend of virtue. "

Yonkor's Statesman : Wny under the sunshould n girl who hasspontthrcuycuiscoitrtI-ng -
In the dark got two dozen lamps amongher wedding presents ?

Washington Star : "Now. " said tbo nnysl-
olnn

-
, "you must tulio boot tou every day. "" 1 can't do It , doctor. " replied the congress-

man
¬

, "1'vo signed tbo pledge. "

I'uck : Young Husband I want yon to loveand trust me. Mubol.
Youiu Wlfo I can love yon Charlie, but Ican t trust you.
( Ho bud murrlitJ his tailor's daughter. )

On u farm northwest of the city of Hovorly
Mabs. , U found tills Hlini forbidding tresijiiss-
In

-
;? : "Any person Icotohod on those mounds.-or .
cons or wlniln will bo Kabul two line Ilbclf-

HiilUmoro American : Under tbo clrciim-
HUnoes

-
It Is asUlui; u little too iiinoli to expect,

tbo ruzlstorod Celestials to "look pleasant"
while tlioau plioto iapbs uro being taken.-

Atclilson

.

Qtobo : As a rule a man who has a
mustache ho uan twist , or whiskers lie canstroke tii-m| times us loni; malting up bis
mind us one whobnsn't.-

Hunaor

.

Commercial : It makes no differ-
ence linw ambitious u man may bo to excel ;
ut tliH season lie can endure buln "thrownInto tbashudo., "

IN THP. ( ILOAMINfl.-
JVcio

.

York Herald.
They sat in tbo hummock at twilight ,

And the old folks thought tnuy behaved ;
Hut I , boliitt near , heard bur whisper ,

"Oh , J uck , you ought to get shaved. "

Philadelphia Record : Thostiillstlcs Just Is-
sued

¬
by the Department of Agileulturu prove

conclusively thut funning Is u growing indus ¬

try. _
Truth : She Do you dance ?
He ( facotloiislv ) No , I gambol ,

aiio Indued ! Do you over win enough to
pay tbo llddlur ?

WHAT 1Q IIO WITH 1IIU WAT-

KWbpn you thump It with your (liners and It-
glvps u heavy sound ,

Like summer rain u-fullln' on the dry and
dusty x round ;

Jest not yuur lliirlow ready un' prepare to-
inakeiiflwlpe ,

And cnrvo It straight an' steady , till It opens ,

red an' ripe !

Then fold your Harlow careful , un' take your
melon Hat ;

1'ut one half on this bldo o you , the other Jialf-
on thnt ;

Then taku tbo biggest lu your lap , an * tear the
heart out BO !

An' Hinuck your llpsan' prulsu the Lord from
whom all blessln's Howl

A 1'OKT'H WlliK-

Chlciun
Thoto nro various replies

When propos ils itru made.-
Tbo

.
Huston111 cries

And acts half afraid.
The Uothiimltugrlnx

With u rleh tran.iiill joy
And forthwith hoglns-

To ah w shu's nut coy
(By ovlnolnx n doubt

What your "rAtliu" may bo-

lt
¬

Its Hinall , yon t'et out
You mid ho won't iwrou ) .

A Quaker maid screams ;
New Orlnans ulrls fret ;

A St. LouUiilrl bimint
And utlera "Vou bet ! "

Chlo * li! ulrls : "Ask 11 ! "
Indianapolis : "Jut of nlxlit ! "

Huitlmoro ! "Yen , B ih. "
Texas : "Mnaii It ? Honor bright ? "

And the poiulru Yassar k'lrl ,

Tliu maiden gum. voracious ,
Will tttloky wail unfurl

Long enotuh to jy : "My gracious ! "

C.I.VIVIIM.V VI.ATTK11-

.A

.

Lincoln editor offers n largo reward to
the man who will show a samulo of what
Lancaster county KOI In the republican con ¬

vention. It Is true that Lancaster hasn't' n-

rcprosontatlvo on thn state ticket , but it
should bo borne in mind that for four years
Lincoln hnd two state ofllcors and a supreme
judge , whllo for sovoral'othor yours she had
ono state and ono member nf the supreme
bench. Lancaster hns "no kick coming , "

It was reported nt Lincoln yesterday thn-
J, U , Tnte , the republican nominee for lieu-
tenant

-
governor , was not eligible to that

oflico for the reason '.bat his final naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers wore not taken out until some-
thing

¬

over a year ago. In case the report Is-

vorlllcd It will bo necessary for the state
central committee to uamo a candidate to ill
the vacancy. Air. Tate Is au Englishman by
birth.

Democrats nro gathering in Omaha from
various sections of the state to attend the
mooting of the state central committee this
ovonlng. The rank and lllo are getting mix-
loux

-
about tbo call for the stnto convention.-

It

.

u said that "if proper Inducements nro
bold out" the Independent state central
committee- will inuko Its headquarters at
Lincoln , otherwise it will go to some point
In tbo eastern or central part of the stato.
Nobody has ooon killed lu Iho rush of Lin-
coln

¬

business men to put up thu Induce
ments.

.leromo Shamp , tbo Independent politician
who wants to run for congress In the First
district , tried to secure tbo endorsement of
the Lancaster countv conventionbut bo made
the mistake of delivering himself of a speech.
When ho declared himself ready to moot
"my two opponents which has already boon
nominated , " bis fate was scaled.

When Governor MuICInloy was addrpsslnir-
bis Hastings audiunco the other daj he was
interrupted by a gentleman who Inquired :
"What Is tbo republican party doing tor
Homestead I" The governor nv once re-
sponded

¬

that protection nnd free trade hnd
nothing to do with strikes , us England with
her free trade has two strikes to our one. Ho
followed this up with convincing argument ,
and the gentleman who had propounded the
question acknowledged himself convinced.
As McKlnloy wus stepping aboard the curs
for Denver bovns aguin accosted by tbo
gentleman , who proved to bo the engineer of
the train , and won invited to make the trip
to McCook on tbo engine. The governor
accepted tbo Invitation , and clad in n pair of
overalls ho sat on a chunk of coal and listened
to a treatise on mechanics from tbo man
.vhoin bobnd, convinced that protection pro ¬

tects.-

Chndron

.

will bo tbo scone of a very pretty
struggle tonight.Vbltehcad , Ktnkaid , Dor-
rlngton

-
and Crimes will contest , before Iho

republican convention of tbp Sixth district ,
for the privilege of going into the congres-
sional

¬

ring to knock out ICem.

Jeff Word is a Webster countv democrat
who wants to run for congress in the Fifth
district. Hn tbinlts bo could beat McKcig-
ban iu bis own home.-

W.

.

. A. Povntor , mo independent candidate
for congress in the Third district , couldn't
pot along without an "organ , " so ho has pur-
chased

¬

the Albion Calliope and placed bis
brother at tbo keyboard.

Two editors nro nftor the nomination for
state senator in the Klghth district , ICd A.
Fry of the Niobnira Pioneer nnd Atlee Hart
of the Dakota City Eagla. The indications
now nro for a bard struggle , but * no blood
Will be spilled , and the defeated candidate
will bo found backing the vlctnr in tba bat-
tle

¬

with the common enemy-

.ttUllliDK

.

1U-

Jiiilgo Xormlln , Who Was Snlntf n St. I.OIII-
AI'upor , Kills Jlliiis < ! ir-

ST. . Louis , Mo. , Auer. 9. Judge J. C. Nor-
mile , of tbo criminal court , who recently
brought suit against tbo Post- Dispatch for

100,000 , and who bad its throe directors
nrroUed on a ubargo of criminal libel , com-
mitted

¬

suicide this morning With poison.
Judge Normilo was on tbo stand all day

yesterday undergoing examination in thepending .suit of bis agiim > t tbo paper. Afterhis suicide a note was found In his writingstating that nn had only this morning deter-
mined

¬

not to Kill the editor who bad libeled
him , as bo preferred suicide to murder.Much sympathy is foil far tbo deceased.-

No

.

Triico of tbo Koliborn.
VISALIA , Gal. , Aug. 9. The report that

Ewuns and Sontag , tbo train robbers , re-
turned

¬

to Kwans1 homo last night , proved
untrue. A thorough search by the sheriff's
posse failed to show any sign of thorn-

.1'runslnu

.

.Mlnlntor Itoslgim.-
BiiitMX

.

, Aug. 9. Tbo resignation of Ernest
Ludwlc Harrfurtb , Prussian minister of the
1interior , was presented to Emperor William
today.

A XKIT FltUM 1'AltIS ,

Kiiroptan Kdttton Xtw York Ihrald ,

AS KPFKCTIVK DtlCW-

S.An

.

effective drcis of golden brown silk
shot with lieliotropo and having a largo de-
sign

-
of white MOWOM scattered pvor it, A

flounce of silk Is lightly festooned round tbo
hem and caught up bora aud tboro with bows
nf nnln vnllniv.iixt.ln rllibon. Thn bodlco is
short to tbo waist nnd Is looped up with
the yellow satin ribbons , which nro caught
together with a bow in tbo center of the
back. Tbo full sleeves are also looped with
ribbon to correspond.

(letting Cut tin nut of the Strip ,

Et , UMNO , Old. , AUK. 9. The thrco troops
of cuvnlr.v camped nt Enid are proceeding
very slowly toward ejecting the great herds
of cattle tlmt bavo been grazing In that vlcln-
ty.

-

. Suraumry notion on tbo pm of the
soldiers bns boon delayed because iho cnltlo-
men nro making nil hnsto to remove thnlr-
herds. . Since Friday morning the Kocic
Island hns shipped nearly 100 trnluloads
from Enid. Pond Crook , flirds Point , and
Stockman Tuttle snld at Pond Croelc there
would bo 8U.OOO head transported to Kunsai
City bv tonight, Some of tbo herds that
started from Enid for the Panhandle
wore driven back ou uccouut of the tptonso
boat and will uo shipped through nt a con-
siderable

¬

loss-

.ItlU'VlllAVAS

.

STATE rK.tTFOKM.

The rouubllcans of Nebraska lu convention
assembled nfllrm their fnltb In the principles
onunclatod iu the platform adopted bv the
national republican convention nt Mtnno-
iipolls

-

, nnd most bcartllv endorse tboviso ,

clu.ui , linn nnd truly American ndmlniitrn-
tion

-

of President Harrison.
The republican party is the frloud or labor

lu the factory , mill , nil no nnd on the farm.-
U

.
will at nil times stand roaay to adopt any

measure that may Improve Its condition or
promote Its prosperity.-

Wo
.

deplore the occurrence of nny conflict
between labor and capital. Wo denounce the
agitation of demagogues designed to foment
conflicts , and wo most earnestly ulsapprovo-
tbo use of private armo'l forces in any - vay-
to sotUo thorn. Wo believe that an appeal
to l.uv nod Its oltlcers Is ample to protect
property and presarvo the poaoo and favor
tbo establishment lu some form of boards or
tribunals of conciliation and arbitration for
tbo peaceful settlement ot all disputes be-

tween capital and labor and such questions
ns pertain to the safo'.y' and physical nnd
moral wollboiug of tbo vvorkingmen. Jf-

We bellovo In protecting the laboring raon *
bv all necessary and judicious legislation ,
and to this and wo favor the enactment, of
suitable law * to protect the health , lifo nnd
limb of all employes ot transportation , min-
ing

¬

and manufacturing companies while onVeagod in thi service of such companies. > -

The farmers of this state , ( constitntn
the chief clement ol pur pcoyuctlvo wealth-
croathig

-
populatlonj nrr " entitled to the

cheapest nnd best facilities-tor storing , ship-
ping

¬

and marketing their products , aud to
this end wo favor such laws as will give
them cheap , safe and rosily obtainable ele-
vator

¬

ami warehouse facilities , nnd will fur-
nisn

-

them promptly mid without discrimina-
tion at just nnd cqultublo rates piopor trznn-
portittiou

-

facilities for all accessible mar
kets.Wo

demand the enactment of laws rcgu *

latlng tbo rate charged by express com-
panies within this state to the end that such
rntos may bo mauo reasonable.V-

Vo
.

favor the adoption of the amendment
to tbo constitution providing for nn elective
railroad commission empowered to iix local
pussongcr and freight ralo.i.-

Wo
.

are in favor of tao postal telegraph
mid postal savings bank system and rural
free delivery.

Trusts and combinations to control aud un-
duly

¬

enhance tbo price of commodities nro a
croat evil and wo favor all proper legislation
to eradicate and repress them.

The ravomid laws of this state should bo
carefully revised by a commission of corn-
potent parsons representing the principal In-

dustries
¬

of the state to tbo end tlmt nil prop-
erty

¬

rightfully subject to taxation may bo
made to pay Us jusl proportion of the public

*revenues.
The debt of this nation to the men who

prc orvod it can never bo paid In dollars
and cents. Tnc republican party of Ne-
braska

¬

cordially and" earnestly favors n ays-
torn of pensions so liberal ns to properly
provide for tbo living nnd tondarly protect
from want the widows uud orphans of the
dead.

OWNING, KING1
& CD.-

t
.

M inuf mttirori an 1 rjtvll jfi-
of Clothing lu tbo World.

Resting Easy
Because we have not a very big stock of suininqr-

Isuits on hand , and we won'
*'

have them long1 , because we-

don't carry over any goods. We

make prices to sell them now.
*

We might sell them next year

but we have a reputation for

selling new and desirable suits ,

and we don't propose to lose it.

There are suits for men , boys

and children , at all prices any price you want , Profit

cuts no figure We want to sell and sell now. Every-

thing

-

is of the very best quality. We handle nothing
else and we have put prices on them that will sell

them and sell them now before our new fall goods ar-

rive

¬

fo take their pl-
ace.Browning

.

, King&Co
* | S.W.Cor isthi Douglas SI


